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R0XB0R0 MARKET
EQUALS THE BEST

average high, but grades
little off

Itie Sales Last Week Were Good,
With Big Averages, But OfferingsNet so Good.

On account of election day tht^o
wet* only four sales days, but the
breaks were very good, amounting
to 264,817 pounds, which brought
*76,462,51, and average for the en' '-esales being $28.49. Considerir*the quality of the tobacco this
was a most excellent price, in fact
we doubt if there was another mar-

j, ."ft in this section can show a bettorprice ,or higher average.
On lust (Friday there was one of

the beat aales of the season, with
heavy sales r|nd (fjite a libdral offeringof inferior grades, the",generalaverage for the market was
close to $30 00 per hundred. jAgain, we want'to remind you;
ihat for the same grades you can

.wot find a market1 which" will give.j
you more for yOur tobacco than
Koxboro. Don't take our word for j!> just make a teat and convince
yotfraelf.

#

LODGE SUCCUMBS TO AN APPOIECTICSEZURE SUNDAY

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 9 Sena-'
tor Henry Cabot Lodge died at the
Charles Gate hospital at 11:14 tonight.He Buffered a stroke on
Wednesday, November 6.

Stricken at about noon Wednesday,
the senior seftator from Massachusettslingrcd Car four, and one half
('ays hefor the end came. During the
greater part of the time, he had
fceen hi' a state of coma but after

Fit ffirt' hours.. otvwMonscioosness
he aroused for a time to take a little
nruutlahmeirb afnd recognized persons
in the room.

Mr. W. J. Brogden of Durham <le-
vercd an address last Sunday eve-:

^ing in the ilalace theatre to the f
boys. This address was under the !

auspices of the Rotary Club and the
team is under obligations to this
club for a most excellent address.1
No one can hear Mr. Brogden with-j
out receiving benefit, and we hope
he will come this way again.

Br. J. Y. Joyner and Director Hall
:> On Speaking Tour.
" .°.

Dr. J. ijf. Joyner anr Director
C. T. Hall are making a tour of the
County, addressing the members of
the Co-operative Association at the"
fallowing times and places:

AUensville High School, WednesdayNov. 12th at 7:30.
Bethel Hill High,School, Thursday!

s Nov. 13th at 7:30.
Olive Hill High School. Friday

P^Bov. 14th at 7:30.
H BIshy Fork High School, SaturdayI Nov. ISth at 3 P. M.

Leasburg High School, Saturday
I ov. 15th at 7.30. j

Atl who are interested »n co-opiative marketing," and every one is
K one way nr. the othor, .should take

8 the time -t^ hear Dr. Joyner. Ho is
I c gentleman of the first water, well

Kl versed in the subject and will five
B. you sometime to thing about. If

tach men as Dr. Joyner had canvas-1
itg| t**f" there wouldi

B have "been less contract breaking
B for our people have confidence in

HL him and know what he says is true.
5" for he is mo demagogue.

BrV OHve Hill Parent-Teachers *

Association

The .regular monthly meeting of1
the Olive Hill Parent-Teachers

Hp Association will be held Friday, Nov.]Hf fourteenth at three o'clock. The
r.vimarjl department will have I

B rverge of ho fleet part at the pro-
Ingram. A report onthe State meet-
P'-'- Jpg held lin DunharttNov. 11-13 will

.

".Standardising Our School will be!
i - < he subject for dilscuwtion at this

,-ieeting. After Miss Thompson has
cutlined the requirements for a

L .' tandard high , pchool and Mis*
Graves the requirements for a stant'anddementiary school, an open .lis""cusnlonas Uj which Olive HliH should I

refill be engaged in by. those presKont. This) Will be the most imporareating held daring-the school

|^^H ,r and each parent who has an inHi'iereetifn the progge»*-o.f the school
^^^Kjflieelil In* ppesant. .W..-.,

It $
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MR. SAN-DS SPEAKS.

Saturday Wu Co-Operutive Market,
ins Day In Roxboro.

Last Saturday Mr. Oliver J. Sands'
was advertised to speak In the court
house, with all of the business metn
of the town especially invited to
hear bim. Just how many of the
business men were present we can
not say, but this we can aay, the
court house was packed with people,
and stand'ng>-room all occupied.

Mr. Sands is no great speaker as
far as oratory is cd^icemed, but he
is a plain, level headed business man
and he spoke in a convincing con.
Verfivtional manner. He was not''
abusive to any one though he did;'
come don{n pretty hard on the contractbreaker. He showed by sta-,
tfttics that the Association had made
millions of dollars, not only for the
members, but for the non-members
as well. He cited statistics show- i
ing that tobacco had sold for more
than one hundred per cent more duringthe time since, the organization
of-the Assodlaticln than it averaged
previous to that time. I'

Ail in all, it was a strong speech
and we wish every man, and- tppen- '
ially every member of the AssoCia-'
tiot» could have heard it, for we be.
lieve they woulfl have been strengthenedin their Association. }'El ector C. T. Hall, Mr. R R.;Patterson and Dr. J. Y. Joyner ad- 1

dressed the meeting, all stressing |the fact that the Association was,
stronger today than at any time 1

since its organization.

Box Party at Leasburg.
There will be a box party at Leas-

burg High School Thursday night:
Nov. 13th a t7:3Q. Come ntnd bring
your friends.

I'' Card of thanks
.o. -

1
We wish to express .opr manyaad*

stribesce thnnk* in and around Rox- 1
boro who was sa kind to remember 1

us 'in our loss. Thanking each and j'
every one again, .E. C. Crooks and
family. I

I

School Girls Ban The Vanity Case

AshviileJ Nov. 7..(Girl 'students
of the Asheville high school at a
meeting of the student's club to
day, in a resolution almost unani- '

mously passed promised "not to
powder or primp in public^ either 1
at school or outside of school." 1

The girls called upon the girls of
>11 other schools of the state to dis_ '

continue the pratMice of ''powdeht- 1

ing their |noses in public," and urged '
them to "return to the ways of our '

mother and grandmothers." '

Card of Thanks,
^

Mr. and Mrs. iralmago Gentry
wish to thank their relatives and jfriends for the kindness shown' them
during the illness and death of their 1

little daughter, Dorthy,
To My Friends:

I desire to take this method of
thanking all of my friends who so
faithfully supported me in the electionon nov. 4th. Not only do I
appreciate the privfiledge of serving
you, but the fact that you deemed
my past work worthy is of the highj
est interest to me. I shall strive in
the future, as in the post, to do my
very best to serve every one in the
County to my best endeavor..If I

makemistakes, and all of us do,
rest assured it is an error of the
head and not at the Heart.

Very respectfully ,
D. M. Cash.

"A Thousand tingles of Tingling
Tickles" ip "The. Queen of Musical
Comedy" "THERE SHE GOES" in
The Palace Theatre, Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday this week.
. .

so
Tuberculosis Clinic

During the week from Oct. 27th to i
Nov. 1st Dr. Perry, of Sanatorium, I
N. C-. examined Jig.nnonl*.* '*" >

stethoscope, and 48 by inspection" j>the tuberculosis clinic in this Coti>t»v
ty. Quite a number were found liav-T
in« symptoms of active T. B., sever.nl sijrrting- and sending in applicationfor admission to the State sanatorium:

o
A Dazxlinir fihorus of Sunkist

Loveliness including a Oaiuty Danlirffcwith* fWiTRK SHE" GOES" at
'

Tho Palace Theatre, Thursday, Friday,iSai ut.rlny thin wee It.

...

lotho
HOME FIRS

O, NORTH CARQLIN>
"KATHLEEN"

In the Asmsin of Gloom.
Ihere was a man

,

In our town
Who had an awful ffrouch
He just couldn't ever
See the" bright aide
Nothing was funny
He never smiled
Nor die) he laugh
Because
Sanseone might
Smile back at hint.
Someone gave him a

Ticket to "Katihleegi"
And he went to see it.
First.he smiled
Then.he laughed ~

IniaMt ||fl rtfttlil
Now he isn't a

Ctrouch any more
For,
'Kathleen"
Is
The Assassin of Gloom
That's all.
P. S.
Nov. 18-19. H. S. Auditorium.
P. S. Jr.
rickets now selling.
RED CROSS ANNUA*, -ROLL

tALL.

Armisiic Day, November 11th;,
will mark the opening of the Local
Red Cross Chapters Annual Roll
Call, when canvassers will personalyvisit each home and business
house in the community and give
very one an oportunity' to renew
:heir membership in the organization.
Three hundred members is the

goal that the chapter has set for
this year, and lit is believed that
the work Ithat is being conducted
here will receive adequate support
when the campaign is opened. There
has not been a resident nui'se at
Roxboro for the past two years, bus
the Red C-ress has- repfdS^ntatntes'
x> do special work on several occasionsduring the past twelve months.
\mong the activities fostered by the
Red Gross was a class in Home Hygieneand Care of the Sick conductedlast summer under the directionctf one of their nurses. The purposeof these Courses it to give studentsan elementary knowledge of
nursing procedures necessary for

the proper tare of ordinary siokie*sin the home. it also teaches
the rules of sanitation and hygiene
pertinent to good health including
ncthoda for the care of milk in the
tome, the proper disposal of garbage
ind many other things essential to
I healthy home. Many of our townspeopletoOk advantage of th«.« oIm.
>es arid keenly appreciate the value
>f such instruction.
In addition to the above, their is

at present a Red Cross representativeonthe field working for the
nterest of those of our county who
»re effected with tubta-culosis.
rhis nurse is visiting the schools,thnrches etc. and giving lectures on
the care 'and preventing of tuburcuosis.This desease is claiming a
(anger per cent of the pofpulatidn
than any other, and this work is extremelyimportant, as well as unietreminablein dollars a,nd cents.
While the above activities are beingcarried on here in Roxboro, similarwork is being carried on by the

Red Cross all over the United States.
Hence, we are the more able to appreciatethe great work this organizationis accomplishingthrough:>u^^Mgg«p*try.
FBjt types of memberships will besiliAdd this year. They are$50.,$25, $10; $5; and $1 memberships.

From .each membership only 50 cents
natiinal and intsWstirniol
the Red Cross. The rest of the
money remains here to carry on the
local work of the Red Cross Chapter.Theratre, from a $10.00 membership,
$9.50 is spent locally, while 50 cts
goes into the National Red Cross
Treasury. With the money which
it receives, the national organization
carries on its' relief work far disasAt

tended Mr. Kitchln's Funeral,
The following Roxboro citizens attendedthe funeral.of.Mrr W. W

Kitchin at Scotland Neck Monday:nStjjje N. Lunaford, W. H. Harris
Jjun I.ong, Jj. M. Carlton, J. A,

T.ottg, G. Winstead and W. R,Wood?* *

Play At Mt. Zion.
"» O SWT

The Mt. Zion Epworth Leaffui

Zion church Sunday, Nov. ,16th,
1924, at- eleven "o'clock. The pub
lit is iindially mvliaU u> nurnr

$tr'

ro (!
T. ABROAD NEXT

V WednesdayEvening, Nov

ROTARY MASS MEETING AT
PALACE THEATER.

One of the many good things of T1
Rotary is its interest in the boys. CI

The Committee on Boys'. ta
Work pans to have these mass meetJ ro

injks every 2nd. Sunday afternoon! w
The plan was indorsed by the Rota- fl
ry Club and sponsored by the varl-1 si
ous Churches. They lire in inter- a
est of the bays, primarily, but they H
are for, and will be interesting to,' ic
everybody. 1 L

The speaker at the meeting last ta
Sunday delivered one of the best ad-_ p«
dresses on the Subject of tho boy" E
ever heard in Roxboro. It is regret- H
ted that every boy and every boy's J.
parent in Roxboro could not have D
Heard it. It is also regretted that E.
several of the Rotarians only heard J,
that it was good. * I.'

J. L. Martin, Chairman of Boy's E
Work Committee. Of

Announcement For Ephesus-l'lement
.
Field. at

Prenching at Clement Sunday
morning at 11, and at I.ea Bethel at fi
3 P. M.M

It is a- joy to l)no\v that' our R
teachers are eager to become better se
informed and equipped for tkeir Cj
spec ific duties in the Sunday School, le
TTSe past five weeks 18 have handed pi
ini their examination papers on d<
"Normal Manual' and certificates to

of recognition will be given to \V. S. B
Tillman, W. I,. Taylor, Mrs. W. I. A
Taylor, Mrs. J. H. McAdqn, Mrs. G. S.
T.' T.ansdell, Mrs. C. D. Allen, Mrs. R
I.. P. Dunnan,.Mrs. R. E. Dixon, Mrs. S.
J. H. Dantsey, Mrs. E. P. Warren,
Mrs. Effie Bell Massey, Mrs. Emily
Loftis, Nannie Greene, Bessie Hes_
tor, Addie Hester, Hattie May Wag'taff,Louise Dunkley and Elizabeth
Dunkley. Those who have thus av-
ailed themselves to be better pre- pi
j?SM|^pre to be oongratahitedd. to

Pownr dwells with cheerfulness, S<
and for every happy smile the world .11
whirls on its way witih less of care, Pi
besides a laugh is worth a hundred n

groans in any market. el

L. V. Coggins, Pastor. R
0

To The Voters Of Person County
I desire to express my sincere P<

thanks to the good voters of Person tr
County, for the good vote given me
at the polls November the 4th and C
.V.-1I .i 1

ciiwovoi 10 serve me people
of thiB County as Commissioner to w
the Best of my knowledge and hon- tli
ored suppc<rt I am, r'

Yours .to serve, w

J. R. Flrsnklin. t6

Dissolution Notice. *1
- o '°

By mutual agreement, the Newton- S<
Wilkerson Drug Company is this day
dissolved. Please present all claims
and pay all accounts due the firm I
to W. I. Newton, who will continue. T<
the business at the same old stand P'
on Depot Street. '

This the 12th day of November, m

1924,. G
W. 1. Newton.
Otis Wilkerson. P<

f °
ABaptist Ladies Bazaar. <"

The ladies of the Baptist church J
will hold theifr regular annual baaa>ar
on Saturday, Dec 6th, in the Jacksongarage. More extended notice **
will be given later.

Death of W. T. Carver, Jr.V |'<
Last Thursday morning W. T. Car-

ve-r,Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrsr u<
W. T. Oarver- dicdatr^thrr home of '1
his parents at Brooksdale. He was
7 years and 7 months old. About 4 <'*
o'clock he was taken with something w
like croup and died in about 6 hours, ts
The immediate cause of death was
heart trouble. ai

Card of Thank*. w

We desire to sincerely thank all ti
who were so kind and helpful to us t<
in the recent death of our son. May a

pod's richeet blessing be with you
all. ski

Mr. and MVs. W. T. Carve*.

Presbyterian Services. H
Rev. L. G. Whitley of ^Gtbsonville d;

will preach at the Presbyterian o
church on next Sunday morning at cl
11 o'clock and 7:30 P.~M; You are E
cordially irfvited to both of these
services.

_

.o

SAINT MARK'S CHURCH
> 22d.Sundey after Tri.njtyJ Church R

School ait ljQt A. M., .Edwin pberman fi
Supt. Evening Prayer and' sermon at y
7:30 P. M. V

-- T.'T'TTirt-n, foc-tr!

b>lout
ember, 12, 1924

SOCIETY

Mt>. B. A. Thaxton entertained
ne Friday Afternoon Pleasure
ub on (Friday afternoon. Seven
bles were arranged in the living
em and dinning room. The bouse
ts very attractive with bright fall
awers. Many interesting ptrogresonswere played and enjoyed after
hich the hoeteae assisted by Mrs
. W. Winstead served a delicious
e course with after dinner coffee,
avely .pink baskets filled with saldnuts were given as favors, 't hose
esent wereMes'dms G. W. Thomas.
H. Davis, W. C. Bullock, It. L,

arris, T. W. Henderson,- W. T. Pass
J. Winetead, H. S. Morton, E. P.

unlap, W. C. Watkins, W. T. Long
E. Thomas, Joe Klrby, Fred Long
W. Copley, Irving Moore, Hassel

>ng, Joe Blanks, G. C. Cabeniss
f t **. a if mi 4 j
yj. uuug, ivii-b. hhu jwss iv insieao

Semorn, and Miss Elizabeth N'oell
*

The Research Club met Nov.6th
the home of Mrs. A. M. Bums,

he genera topic fey the afternoon
was, "Successful Comedies." The
rat paper and discussion was bp
Irs. B. (G. Clayton on the Dovet
oad. The second paper was prentedby Mrs. E. P. Dilfil&p on "Sis
/linder 'l,ove," and "Dulcy.." A se:
ction was read from two of the
ays by various members. Most
dightful refreshments were served
Mesdamcs E.'El Bradsher, W. C

ullock, A. M. Burns, B. G. Clayton
. S. deVlaming, E. P. Dunlap, H
Morton, B. B. Newell, W. T. Pass,

. L. Wilb ^m, J. J. Winstead and
G. Winstead.

o..

"KATHLEEN"'
Is Here.

One of the most enjoyable eveting'sentertammcnt that will be
-esqnted in Roxboro for. some titjw
come, wtfnake place at the High

thool auditorium on Nov. 18 and
when the American Legion will

esent "Kathleen", the romantic
tucical comedy directed by KathynI. Morris of the John G. Rogers
reducing Company.
The curtain will rise at 8:15 sharp
a scene of rural tranqulity and

tacefulness that is until the "Sheriff
ies to beat the best checker player
town at his own game, and the

ashy college student arrives in
town.. Then complications arise
hich keqp the interest at fever heat
11 the final curtain. Ctevdr hilaoussituations are interspersed
ith dances, songs, and scenes of in.
nse. dramatic interest.
All grouches are wajrned not tc
jyear in the audience for they will
se their gloomy reputation by
ling home smiling.
The principal cast includes:
Lem Underduck.^Ftynifvillc's poseforce, Wallace Woods»ckleyBramble.Champion checkei
ayer, Jim Broadhead.
Arabella Wilkiiw^.jThe town post
istress, and hero worshipper, Mrs,
arrie Bradsher.
Jimmy Stanton.Rich in love but
>or in fact, Gob Sutherlin.
Flossie Never3et.Who ram^ps and
inces, Mrs. Moe Goodman.
Cathleen P'Day.-The village sweetiart,Mrs. Baxter Mangum.
Michael iFlyfc*.Flynnville's wealth,
t citizen, Clyde Crowell.
H^ns Swindler.Proprietor of tht
[tneral grocery store, George Cusrti
way.
*Jed Rollington.With a college ed
nation, Charles Harris,
figgrns.The butler, Jack Strom
The choruses include bevys of lo

il -beauties nnd clever young mer
ho wilt sing and dance to enter
lin and are quite versatile.
They present jazz iin "Dance O'm
nia;" rural delight in "By Heck.'
Every one concerned fn the play is
onlcing hayd to make it one of thi
&»t .ever presented here. Tk«
ckets are now on sale and it is wis«
) have yours in time as all seat!
re reserved and limited #n numbei
Don't miss the treat of the sea,

>n.

"The Queen Of Musical Comedy'
THERE SHE GOES" at The .Pal
ce Theatre, Thursday, Friday Satur
ay this week, one of the best showi
f the Season, 14 People. Entiri
hange of Vaudeville arnd picturei
*(lty.

- 70*-
Off For Conference

Rev. and Mrs. B. 0.' Thompson
:ev. G. T. Hurley. Rev. J, Barron
[urley nnd Rev E tl. Clejsft lef
esterdSy morning in an auto fo

^Inlington where they , will attorn

L' '

iti
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FORMER 60V.
KITCHEN DIED SUNDAY

WAS IN CONGRESS PROM THIS
DIS1RU6CT 12 YEARS

f TV:ed Sunday At His Home
In Scotland Neck. Was A Boa1boro Citizen For Many Years

and Most Loved Citizen.

(By the Associated Press)
Scotland Neck, Nor. 9..W. W.

fCvtch^i, 68 years old, former gwr.ernor of North Carolina, former
represestative in cosgrr^ss apd at
brother of the late Ctaude Kitchii.., .Democratic house leader, died
here today after a long illness,

William Walton jKitcltbi, 'was ss
merber of a family long prominent
in North Carolina politics and which
fujaished at yarious times, three
members of -congress His father,
Captain William H. Kitchin rep.
resented the second North Carolina
district.

Former Governor Kitchen representedthe fifth district in con:gress ior 12 yeairs prior to elevation
to the chief, executive "position in the
state.
,'Governor jKitchin vuas born at

Scotland- Neck October 9, 1866. He
grj»V>ated fitom Wake Ftorest co*,lege in 1884 and the next year be.came editor of the Scotland Neck
Democrat. Meantime he studied law
and in 1887 was admitted to the bar
and took up the practice of the legal
profession at Roxboro in 1890.

In 1890 he was chairman of the
Democratic state executive committeeand in 1892 tJas an unsuccess
ful candidate for the state senate.
On iDecember 22, 1892, he martsedr
Miss Musette -Satterfield of Roxboco.

In 1896 Governor Kitchin flashed
j into the political iemelight in the
j state whan he was nominated for
congress from the fifth North Carolinadistinct :igains.t Thorryis Setitie, Republican, who had represeoted
the district for many years and who
was considered probably the most

I brilliant member of the North Car'olifca delegation in congress. A.
young man, without great experienceiin the political forum he plunged inito a series of joint debates with the
ejjpegienced )c>ldgres»man and hefct

; his own so well that in the Repab.lican landslide of that year in the
state, he was the cinly Democrat
eleteted to ttongress, unsdating the
man considered the wheel-horse of
the Republican party in tne state.
"From that time until 1908 he ccn

tjnued to represent his district in congress.
In the memorable Charlotte- coo^

vention ofthe state DemSfiratic party
In 1908 he was a candidate for the
nomination for governor against the
late Lock Craig of Ashville and
Ashley Home. Craig was backed
by United Stptes Senator Simmons
and the neutral forces were backing

; Home.
The convention was deadlocked for

|; niajny days. Finally when the deadlockwas broken Kitchin emerged the
.: candidate and won easily.

In 1912 Kitchen das a candidate
for the (nomination for the Uuited
States senate against Senator F. M.

> Simmons. This was the first year
.; in which a primary was held. After
a warm three cornered race between
Kitchin, -Simmons and Walter Clark,
tljen chief justice of the state su;|-pTemecourt, Senator Simmons was

j nominated.
Mr. Hitchin retired from politics

nnd did not actively seek office
thereafter.

j (Thus at the aye of 46, when most
men in |mhJ.>c life are just beginning

i their career he retired to private life
. and resumed the ptrtactice of law.
> He was a momber 'jf thefifctn at)
> Manning and Kitchin at Raleigh unitil 1918, when he retired because of
r ill health.

jGovernor Kitchirv is survived by
his widow, four daughters, Mrs.
William T. Joynerp 'of finleigh; Mr*.
L. Travis,Jr.( Halifax, rind Misse*
Elizabeth and- Musette Kitchin, one

~

. son", Clement Kitohip. four brotheiaj
i J. Arrfngton, Lelapd M., T. A. and
i Dr. T. D. Kitchin, and two sisters,
s MVs. A. McDowell and Mrs.Annie

Kdtohin McDowell, all of Scotland
Neck. « ~T -

o

f'encnrd Circle Basses. j
l,

r

o v**"'

ir .The.Circles-,of Ccficord. chunafo
t will have their bazaar at .lacksenV
r Garage on -\ov, L'Z-nd, T921; opening
:1 a; 10t80 o'clock. IVinncr will bo *

"Hfimd «te&.
.


